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Calendar of Events 

          
 
 

 
Crab Feed- Let’s Luau!!    Saturday, March 4, 2017  
      5:00 pm at The Grove Hotel 

 

To purchase tickets and get more information visit https://stjoes.ejoinme.org/crabfeed2017 ...Let’s Luau!! 

Class Pictures    Tues., March 7th – Order forms have been sent home. 

School Board Meeting   Wed., March 8th @ 5:00 pm (library) 

Lost & Found Friday, March 10th – All items on bench without names 

that have not been claimed will be sent to St. Vincent 

De Paul and/or donated to the Used Uniform Sale. 

Pi Day Tues., March 14th – Pies for sale in front of the 

Cathedral. (See attached flyer for more information) 

Crusader Basketball Tournament  Friday (March 17th) – Sunday (March 19th)                               

Pocatello, ID 

St. Joe’s Parish Mass   Sunday, March 19th @ 10:00 am 

St. Joe’s Parent Association (SJPA) Tues., March 21st @ 2:00 pm (parish hall) 

End of 3rd Quarter    Friday, March 24th Noon Dismissal 

Spring Break      Monday (March 27th) – Friday (March 31st)   

  

https://stjoes.ejoinme.org/crabfeed2017


 

 

Principal’s News 

 
  

Please read my blog this week, it is about Catholic Schools’ Week Fundraiser for Missionaries of Charity. 
 
 
Please check out my weekly blog: https://www.stjoes.com/category/principals-blog/  

 

Yearbook News 

St. Joe's Yearbook Needs You! 

Please consider sharing photos of St. Joe's students in sports, field trips, holiday parties, etc... Email photos 

to millerc@stjoes.com or bring by a CD or thumb-drive and we will return it. Deadline for photo submission is March 17.  Thank 

you SO much!  

 

SJPA News 

 

ARE YOU READY TO LUAU?? 

I know I am! I look forward to seeing everyone Saturday night at the Crab Feed Dinner and Auction! 

Every week I’ve been amazed to watch the ranks of our volunteer army swell, with our dedicated families committing    

to help with floral arrangements, set-up of art projects, baking desserts – you name it! No job is too big or too small for  

a St. Joe’s parent! THANK YOU!!! 

There are still some volunteer needs to be filled Saturday afternoon and evening, and opportunities for Bishop Kelly 

students to earn service hours. Will you take a look and see if you or someone you know can help? BK volunteers can 

contact me or our volunteer coordinator Kathryn Hunter bkboise@gmail.com directly. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4ba4a92ca4f94-crab 

A HUGE THANK YOU to auction chair Kim Malvick, co-chair Molly Mosher and all of the individual committee            

chairs and all the volunteers! Many hours, days, weeks and months of hard work will culminate in this extraordinary             

FUN-draiser Saturday night. 

Mahalo! 

Thank you for all you do to make St. Joe's a wonderful place for students and families! 

Nicola McIntosh - SJPA President, 2016-17, 208-921-5473 or themacs97@hotmail.com 
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Cathedral News 

SUNDAY MARCH 5, 2017 
First Sunday of Lent (A) 

 

GOSPEL MATTHEW 4: 1-11 

 
At that time, Jesus was led by the Spirit into the desert to be tempted by the devil. He fasted for forty 
days and forty nights, and afterwards he was hungry. The tempter approached and said to him, "If you 
are the Son of God, command that these stones become loaves of bread." He said in reply, "It is 
written: One does not live on bread alone, but on every word, that comes forth from the mouth of 
God." Then the devil took him to the holy city, and made him stand on the parapet of the temple, and 
said to him, "If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down. For it is written: He will command his 
angels concerning you and with their hands they will support you, lest you dash your foot against a 
stone." Jesus answered him, "Again it is written, You shall not put the Lord, your God, to the test." 
Then the devil took him up to a very high mountain, and showed him all the kingdoms of the world in 
their magnificence, and he said to him, "All these I shall give to you, if you will prostrate yourself and 
worship me." At this, Jesus said to him, "Get away, Satan! It is written: The Lord, your God, shall you 
worship and him alone shall you serve." Then the devil left him and, behold, angels came and 
ministered to him. 

 

EBANJELIOA MATEO 4: 1-11 

 
1 Orduan, Espirituak basamortura eraman zuen Jesus, deabruak tenta zezan. 2 Berrogei gau eta berrogei egunez 

egon zen han, barau eginez, eta azkenik gosetu egin zen. 3 Hurbildu zitzaion, orduan, tentatzailea eta esan zion: 

–Jainkoaren Semea zarenez, agindu harri hauek ogi bihurtzeko. 4 Jesusek erantzun zion: –Liburu Santuetan 

idatzia dago: Gizakia ez da ogiz bakarrik bizi, baizik Jainkoak esaten duenetik bizi da. 5 Ondoren, deabruak hiri 

santura, Jerusalemera, eraman zuen eta, tenpluaren goreneko ertzera jasorik, 6 esan zion: –Jainkoaren Semea 

zarenez, bota zeure burua behera, idatzia baitago: Bere aingeruei aginduko die zu zaintzeko. Eta besoetan 

eramango zaituzte, harriekin estropezu egin ez dezazun. 7 Baina Jesusek erantzun: –Hau ere idatzia dago: Ez 

tentatu Jauna, zeure Jainkoa. 8 Berriro, deabruak hartu eta mendi garai batera eraman zuen; munduko erreinu 

guztiak beren handi-ederrean erakutsi 9 eta esan zion: –Hori guztia emango dizut, ahuspezturik gurtzen banauzu. 

10 Jesusek, orduan: –Alde hemendik, Satanas! Idatzia baitago: Adoratu Jauna, zeure Jainkoa, eta bera bakarrik 

gurtu. 11 Orduan, deabruak utzi egin zuen, eta aingeruak etorri zitzaizkion zerbitzatzera. 

 

OUR GREAT TEMPTATION 

The scene of "the temptations of Jesus" is a story that we should not take lightly. These temptations described in 

today’s Gospel do not belong, strictly spoken, to the moral order. The story is a warning to us that we can 

destroy our life, if we deviate from the path of following Jesus. 

The first temptation is crucial, as it a discerning point that show us how easily and naively we can pervert and 

corrupt our real life. Apparently, Jesus was offered something very innocent and good: to place God in the 

service of his hunger. "If you are the Son of God, command that these stones become bread." Simply to make 

God fit my own measure instead of me placing myself at the service of God in total obedience and submission. 

Jesus reacts quickly and surprisingly, “Not of bread alone does man live, but by every word that proceeds from 

the mouth of God.” Jesus doesn’t want to make an absolute of his own bread. Jesus does not want to make God 



to serve his own interests, by ignoring the Father's plan. Jesus will always seek first the kingdom of God and his 

righteousness. At all times, Jesus, will listen to His Word. 

Our needs are not satisfied only with having secured our bread. People need and crave for more. Even to rescue 

from hunger and misery those who do not have bread, we must listen to God, our Father and awaken in our 

consciousness the true hunger for justice, compassion and solidarity. 

Our great temptation today is to turn everything into bread. Our temptation is increasingly to reduce the horizon 

of our life to the mere satisfaction of our desires; making the only ideal of our lives the ever-greater obsession 

of the limitless indiscriminate consumerism. We deceive ourselves if we think that consumerism and total 

manipulation of human beings is the way forward towards progress and liberation. Are we not seeing that a 

society that pulls people toward consumerism without limits and to self-satisfaction, not only generates 

emptiness and meaninglessness in people, but also selfishness, lack of solidarity and irresponsibility in our 

relationship? 

Why do we get surprised about the fact which refers to the tragic increase in the number of people who commit 

suicide each day, especially younger people? Why do we keep locked in our false wellbeing and comfort, and 

raising increasingly higher inhumane barriers so that the hungry, and the poor do not enter in our countries, or 

we do not allow them to come to our homes or call to our doors? 

The call of Jesus can help us become more aware that man does not live only of wellbeing and comfort. We also 

need to cultivate the spirit, we need to know what love and friendship is, we need to develop solidarity with 

those who suffer, and to listen to the conscience of the small and marginalized with responsibility, and be 

always open with hope to the last mystery of life. 

 

 

TVCS Sports 

 

TVCS website: https://sites.google.com/a/sacredheartboise.com/tvcs-athletics-treasure-valley-catholic-schools/home .    

Please visit for all up to date sports news.  

 

 News from the Nurse 

 

A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury--or TBI--caused by a bump, blow, or jolt to the head or by a hit 

to the body that causes the head and brain to move quickly back and forth. This fast movement can cause the 

brain to bounce around or twist in the skull, creating chemical changes in the brain and sometimes stretching 

and damaging the brain cells. Children and teens who continue to play while having concussion symptoms or 

who return to play too soon-- while the brain is still healing--have a greater chance of getting another 

concussion.  

https://sites.google.com/a/sacredheartboise.com/tvcs-athletics-treasure-valley-catholic-schools/home


A repeat concussion that occurs while the brain is still healing from the first injury can be very serious and can 

affect a child or teen for a lifetime. It can even be fatal. It is also very important for parents to report 

concussions that may have occurred off school campus so that we can all work together in observing, planning 

and participating in the healing process of your child.  

For more information, tips and symptoms download the CDC HEADS UP fact sheet 

at www.cdc.gov/headsup/youthsports/parents.html and keep it in your first aid kit or with your sports 

equipment. You can also download the free CDC HEADS UP app to get concussion information at your 

fingertips. Go to the CDC HEADS UP website to download. In addition, the Saint Alphonsus STARS  program 

is an excellent local resource for information, assessment and treatment. 

www.starspt.org/services/brain-injury-rehabilitation/ 

 

Saint Alphonsus School Health Program 

 MaryLou Cunningham, RN   mcunningham@bk.org 

 Linda Miller, RN    lmiller@rcdb.org 

 Kim O’Sullivan, RN     kosullivan@rcdb.org 

 Sherry Placido, CNA     splacido@rcdb.org  
 
 
 

 

Lunch Calendar 

 
You may download the March lunch calendar(s) at http://www.stjoes.com/calendar-food.html  
This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 

 
 
 
 

Student Handbook 

 
You may download our Student Handbook at http://www.stjoes.com/about_handbook.html  
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